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ORCHESTRA FOR TilE cnUUCH

Rev Dr But er Not Oonscrvntivo Respecting
fncrcd! Song Service ,

illS TALK ON "MESSAGE or TIlE WIRE ,"

Office or : IiIc In lIenrlnl tie) Soul Vlwnrc-
l1ol to 110 Ureutn.crlic.I. , . by Nleo-

NulhlllN? or I'roprlcty-SIIkCCrIty
I111 : I (' I13.

At St Mnrys Avenue Congregational!

church last evening the :Men's club lad
chare! of t'Eio ServieL The haydn String!;
quartet renhlcre(1( several pleasing!; selections
and Miss mcho played several vlollncello
solos from Huhensteln and Ooltl'rmann. ltev.
S. Wright!: Butler chose ns his topic "The
Message!; or the Strings , " his text being "The
Lorll Is ready to save tne , therefore wo will
sing!; my songs to the strlugetl Instrllments
nil (the days or our life In the house of the
Loril"

"Tho telgraphi! wires , of what vnllle lire
they hanging! idly In the sky ? " saltl Dr.
lintler. "They nru or no value whatever ii
they are tc be sImply supported between the
earth nl1l1 sky and hang moaning!; in the
wind If this Is nil they are utterly or no
value , for theIr value to us comes slmllly liS
they have a message on the wire l'ut n
message there and they hicoino or Incstl-
.mnhlo

-
vnllle. They have nothing to say of

themselves , hut you cnn put a tneesage! there
which will swa' souls and move nien. So It
Is with, preaching , prayer. and nitisic. These
are not ends In themselves. lL Is the ines-
sage! of the strings that makes them vnlu.-
IIble.

.
.

"Tue melodies we hear may not nlwn's lx
sacred melodies. The strings themselves are
Innrtlcllinte-songs without words. They ot-
fey themselves to us as a nielluiti. And so
the tiuestion comes : 'have we a right to
put a sacred message to a secular air ? '

There are the songs or Davlel. , nil written
to be sung nt the tabernacio nnll nt the
feasts , with their modes for orchestration IInllI
the names or the tunes at the Iwall whichI

they were to ho sung to. David wrote at
the head of the lrty-slxtb song , 'Lot this
be sting to the tiopular air " ' 0 , Silent Dove
In I.'nr-OIY " ' SixtiethLands. The psalm was
sung! ': to the air , 'Fair as Lilies Is Thy Law. '

"It Is ours to take these wordless wingedI

things wo call tunes and use thieni. Thl -

song!; service we have tonight should he usellI

as on antiphonal aervice responiliiig! tQ tIn
choir of the angels We should use tIn
music ns a menus to carry our message. AllI
we do In such a service , our song! , our read
lug of scripture , our lrayers may 1ml as
nothing Wo have nn illustration of this In
the account or the two men who went Into
the temple to prey. One or them hall noth-
Ing

-
hut lip service to oITer. These services

must come from the heart.
'Tim soul In nil ages has always toun

these songs the best means to IIrt It higher
The Hebrews beileve.! It was necessary to
have nn ornateness or service , hut Jesus
taught that It Is the message , whether con
veyed by the clangIng or ttinbrehs , or b )y
the gUt of a Clip of cold water , that stlllllls
for anytlitug.

"What Is 7flISIC. then ? It Is a telegraphic
message , a melllum. Then why should not
wo sing these songs or raise ant? service to
the stringed Instruments now , using them to
convey our me.sage or love and praise , In-

stead
-

of waiting until we join the choir
above ? " _ _ _ __ _ _ _

I'I..lLt FOR TI1I ItRIE1UAN.

At.Ircs of ICe ,'. W. II. neece Bt Trinity
Mcttiodlqt Yetor(1Ity alornhig!:

, .

The pulpit of TrInity :Methodist church was
occupied yesterday morning by Itov. VI' . 11-

.Heece
I.

or Cincinnati , an ohilcer or the irreci
men's Aid socIety , on organization devoted
to tIle amelioration of the condition of the
colored racc.-

Mr.
.

. neece's remarks , In substance , were IIn
praise or the natural brightness of Afr ) -

Americans , and the great benefits that ac-

crued
( -

when educational facilities were placell
within their reach. The colored man , Ihe
sold , had been oppressed for years wllh the

, sl'ackles of cruel slavery and denied every
opportunity or mental development until re-

cent years. The advancement of the race
was !gratifying , but there yet romaIne
much to bo dono. Colored people were poor
and many or them had no time to devote to
study. Many or them were compelled to
have their children work , and thus the JIltie
ones were growIng tip In Ignorance. The
speaker made on eloquent plea for tIre frecii
men of America , and Iris entertaining ad-

dress
i-

was IIstenell to by n congregation that
taxed , the capacity of the church..
SHE LOOTLD THE' STRONG BOX.

J.alelt.ohl"vI11111'1I1 of nn Advcruurc-
Un.ter

I. '
the iuio or I' flolnostic

About three weeks ago a woman who
her name liS Sarah Ilvarls and! her occu-

11IItion

-
as a domcstle. was around the city

nsldn for enrnlovmont. but for sonic tin10, , ' .

she was unsuccessful In obtaining worlt. lIer
search finally teok leer to tue tuome of J. W.
Arnold , 1218 North Eighteenth! tetrt'ct , to
whom she told! her heartS Icicle story and was
given crnphoytncnt lIer work gave satisfac-
tiari

.

, nnd she was kept In the service of the
family until she got ready to leave It on her
OIVn, , account.

Dut this , however , sue did not do until she
had beconro quite familiar with tte habits
or the family fcr which she was working and
hind found where the vllluables and money
were ltept. Then she began planning n way
to get out or the employ of her benefllctors.
Last Friday she removed all her property
which sue had( brought: to t'IO Arnold home ,
and this sire IIccompllshed without time knowl-
edge

.
of the Iteamls of the fll III II y. She was ,

hcwover , seen hy one of the Arnold children ,
W'IO did not say anything uiboirt It at thb
ttlIIIO. 'l'hlsIIneh CtCCOtICIhiShIC(1 , she wnltell
for time darkness of Saturday night; ho ap-
Proachu

-
to comlioto. her plans. When she was

clillell yesterday morning ; site failed to on-
.swer

.

, and II was found that site head flown
antI taken leer $28 , all (the money the
strong. hex ccntllined.

Time facts Were reported to time pohiec , TIle
Woman Is sUPPoRe1 to be the snmo one who
has stolen front other f.unllles In thee tuammie
manner. - -T1II UJlUWT bOUTItEISS lIQU l'l
"Iu Hock IsI titci , IIhllrtolt I.iuo nail Lr.Istsit

'Ihun.
To all points In Itansas , Oklahoman , Indian

Territory , Texas and oIl Iolntll) In southern
California , Only one night out to eli points
ot Texas "Thee Texas Llmniteil" leaves Omaha
at 6:15: 11. 111. dully , txcept Sunday landing
passengers nt nil Points In Texas 12 hours In
advance of nil other lines Through tourist
cars via Ft. Worth and m POlO to Los An-
.geler.

.
. For full particulars , maps , foldc-rs ,

etc. , call at or address ?Hock Ibland ticket
oMce , 1G02 l5.trnam-

C1IAS.
st.

. IClNNEDY , O. N. W. P. A..
It Few . .

Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway , the short line to Chicago. A,'.' clean train made up and started front
Omaha. Unlmace chmeckcj trom residence to
11eatlnntlon. Jolegant: train service and cour-
teous

-
cmlloe8. lntlro tr. lighted! by

electricity and heated by tcm , with ell'-
Ctrlrt

-
light) : In every berth llIcst dining car

eryico In thee west . with meals served "a 13-

carle. . " The Flyer leaves lit Ii p. no dally
from Union Depot.-

lty
.

(; Ticket omre( , 1601 Parnaru street 0 ,
13. Carrier, city ticket I1gcnt.. -'Itiu : vw 1011111-

.A

.

very low ratt! Ullmcseekl1rs' excursion to
the splendid IIgrlclllluul and fruit lands ot
Mississippi. and Alalama will ieaye Omaha on
Tuesday. April 2. 1or full Illformation as to
hand , Toltes , etl! , gall ou or write

T. S.CLAIlKSON , I

ltuomn 521 , 1st sat Dk , lIIdg. , .

Omaha ,
. I.. ;:

1" 1. -'L.rnt . , Jlhll'Jj Ityumar.
. The rcmalns

'
ot Mt 't . James icrner wee,

taid to re't; In b'orcBt 1.lWIc'IlItter, )' rea-
t

.
thrla )' .i'trrnObn. Tile obsequies took lace
at( ffi( flLmll )' mes'lenee , W08 CoLby slreel , nt
:2 o'clocl 'titer-a was n large attendance
tiotwitlustarudiumg tIme ralim A number of

te Qtlllld Army mnn and their wives were
r.otlCelllJle.-

_ ',nw I ervIots wvre conducted by 11ev . Dr'- . - ' . - . __

.
-

Sanleron of Trinity :Methodist church.
The Pall lenrers , nil Urand Army men ,
were O. SnnllerRon , Peter Schvenk M. J-
.1'eennn

.
, II . H Jurhln , J. Itedman , B. J. .

Meyers Ilenry Heelman noel F. E. :Moores
Several InJlJresslve anthems were sung
by the Trititty Methodist choir.

A .11 u.s1.iticxr.1i.-

Nellie

.

:Mcllenry , always a favorite In
Omaha , apllearC1! nt lloyal's last evening!; In
"A Night nt tire CIrcus. " TIre star is pos-

sessed
-

( with a jovial , rolllcllln!; manner-
Ism

.
which realllly wIns favor with nn

audience Sire portrays the character of
:Mile. meclro , queen or the arena , with n
(lash that Is poslth'e relief from the muon-

ncr In which some featured players stalk
throughi their parts. Time dramatic ability
of Miss :Mellenry Is given a splenlllcl scope
In dual character work when she does her
comparison ( turn as :Madnilne :MIlan , n
governess possessing the proverbial modesty
of the Quakers. lIer clever work ns n
)pcrsoaiflcation! of meekness anti propriety In
a subdued !garb of grey anti the sudden
transformation to n circus richer In tights so
quickiy oath satisfactorily executed , together
with her iieciaities , received the merited
npprovai. of the nudlence.

Time )Play Is !growing n trifle old , but has
been dressed tip with new features , anti
continues to prove attractive to theater
goers.

John 'ehstcr ns Archibald hanger! shareti
the honors with tIme star , 111)(1( there are
ninny other good PeoPle In the support ,
especially :llInnle Jnrhoe , whose, rendition(

or 1.lttle Queen Irene' received IIn en-

.thnsltlstlc
.

encore BIlly harry and J. 11.
Ilrathbury deserve conllllelHlntlon for a stuart
Piece or comimedy work Time company has
nn exelicnt quartet , and thee circus scent
In time last act Is true to life.-

Mr.

.

: . John Grlmth , thee young tragedian
who comes to lloyd's theater on Tuesday and
Wednesday next , has rohably created a
greater sensation In a shorter space or time
than: any other actor who ever canto beforet-
ime American )public.-

Mr.
.

. Orllllth has been In support of Edwin
Booth , :Mrs. Bowers , and latterly with :llr .

Thomas W. Keemm. lie has only been before
the Public as a star for two years. In that
time he has won the unanimous praise or tire
public. through the entire country

This Chicago TImes says : Mr. Griffith Is
the- greatest iivhng! Mephmisto.

Chicago Herald! : The greatest :Mepiristo yet
seen.

Cincinnati Inquirer : :Mr. Grimtll's :Mepluicto)

Is a revelation.
Kansas City Times : Griffith Is a wonder ;

no one should roles seeing him.
St. Louis Globe-Democrat : Grimthm's :Mc-

Phisie
-

rises to the heights of emInence anti
places him In the front ranks or tire great
actors or the )present time.

It takes a sixty-feat car to carry the seen-
cry , calcium and electrIc eIYects. Thee scenery
was Painted by Mr. Thomas G. :Moses or Ciii-
cage , from photographs! of tire original scen-
ery

-
, painted for the Lyceum theater In Lon-

don by :Mr. Carven.-
Mr.

.
: . Grllllth Is surrounded by a company ol

tIme best artists In time corrotry , one or whom
Mrs. Henry Vandoniroff , was two years with
Mr. Irvln 's company In London.-

Mr.
.

: . Grlmth Jlresents Henry Irving's ver-
sion of "Faust , " amid( no other version Is any-
thing

-
like It. In this versIon Mr. Grlmth-

speale ' 1lhiO lines , while all other versions
only contln GOO.

The lovers of tragedy and dramatic IIrt-
shoulll

t
not miss seeing this wonderful genius ,

Tire sale of seats will open this morning at
9 o'clock. p
SUMMER MEETING OF TEACHERS .

Outline of time Work the Nebrl1lt Stnt-
"Intllute Will Io-

Circuhars
.

are being Issued announcing the
meeting of the Nebraska State Institute ntt
Lincoln from June 13 to July 3. State Super
Intendent Corbett , Chancellor CanOeld and
President Norton are In charge of tire work
While the details have not yet been fully ar-
ranged

-
, time committee Is able to announce

time following features :

1. A deportment or secondary Instruction ,

In 5iicli will ho offered work preparatory
for state certificates anti teaching In high
schmoolmL

2. A department of primary anti Interme-
tllate

.
instruction In which will be olTercd

work preparatory for expert teaching In dIs-
trict

-
anti graded schools , with n mOdel school

for the illustration of methods.
3. Tire Lancaster County Institute will hold

Its session In connection with time State insti-
tute

-
, open to members under conditions to-

he announced.-
L

.

During one week a series of conrerence
programs will be held under on emInent spe-
cialist

I.
In graded school work ; this tenture

lehflg! designed especIally for superintendents
amid )principals ot graded schools.

5. During anotJller week n series cf come
rerences especially designer ! for county super
Intendents and Institute instructors under
the Instruction or time best talent which the
country affords in tlmat particular line of-
worlt. .

April 13 tire Douglas County Teachers as-
soelntlon

t-
holds II mrmecting! In time court house .

The )programrss!: for the Scuthwestern low
Educational meeting for April 11 , 12 and 13
lire already Issued. Tire meeting Is to bo held!
at Council Illuffs

o
WHIPS HIS WIFE AND SKIP' ::;7.

.Jlm Lea TOUR Iii's iteaten vmiso Ito Is-
Iolng( to ('Imiecego umimmi IJhllppe"ra

Jim Lee , of recent jury tome , who lived
until yesterday afternoon at Twenty-ninth
and Dodge; streets , severely beat Iris wife
yesterday , and then left her with the In-

formation
-

that ire was !going to Chicago , and
Iti Is sUlpO5Cd that ho has left time city II-
Ccordlngly.

-
. Lee Is the man who was arrested

n few months ago for stealing tin overcoat
at Germanla Itoh. 'l'Iio poll co jUdge bound
rimt over to time district court , trial when his
trial was held the jury rolled to convict him
Ho remnlncII nrounll the court house , climb

throuHh some mlstnko wits put on time jury
iIn the criminal court roonim. Ills room lirate-
iii jail was on trIal at time time , arid ire
caused n relnort ot disagreemen-

t.S

; .

S
itt-cord Is This!

The DurllnJton's; "Denver Ltnnltecl ," which
leaves Omnha at .1:35: p. m. dally , Is due In
Denver nt 7:30: the next morning ; .

In other words , It Is schedulell to cover ,
iIn a single night , time 538 miles between the
:Mhssotnrl river and tIme Rockies. AND IT
DOES I'I' During time month of March , tIre
"'1.lmlled" has never ailed to reach Its
destination on time to the second.

If ) 'OU are goIng to flsmtver , or Chicago , or
Kanbas City or any other )vlace , anti wont
to GIlT TlmltE , you will take time hurlingt-
ori.

; -
.

City ticket omco , 1324 Parnam street.
iloniose.Le'rs' Excmmr lou ,

Via tire Misaotmri Pacific railway on April
:!hi. One fore (plus 2.00) for the round trip
to all points In Texas anti Arkansas Stolovens allowed ll"or further Inrormatlon ,
pamphlets , etc. , call at depot , lthi anti
Webster , or city oll1co , N. II.: cornier 13th and
Farnam.
J , O. PI1ILLIPPI , TIIOS. F , GODF1tlY .AU.F1'.A. P&T.A.. -

l'iinimmmuumt' to 1'lLko
Time Northwestern line fast veatlbuled Chl.

cago. train thirst glldt'ti east from tIre Union
Depot every afternoon at 5:45: anti iotaChicago at 8:45: next morning , with supper
anti la carte brealefaBt. Every hart ot the
train Is mOll' .

Other eastern trains lit 11O5: a. m , anti! 4
p. mu . doily-good , 100.

City t1itet olllce , 1401 Farnam sireet ,_- . -
flUItllOToN 1IUUT1.-

Losv

.

hates to Arknruurss suit Tox.-
Tmi.msday

'" .

, April :2! , the Burlington route will
mmcli round trip tickets to iointe In Arkansas
and Texas at very low-practically halt rate ;;; .

Cull: at 1324 t'armmanm street anti gH futInformation ,
- ' -' -
(JolliIII TcZi-

A'trIi
, ':

:! nd will bo excuraibiz day for Texas
It you intend to go there It will be to your
Interest to call on or address E. L. l'almor,
passenger: agent Santo Fe route.. room I ,
First National batik building . Olllsha.1-

1"1111"10

.
.- ---

.i 'l'rmsvttlluui : MClIIII

'time rates at the Lloceln ho el , Lincoln , hay
been mttluee'l to i :: to '30.

, *_._-. .- . . - -
1 -

AFFAIRS AT SOUTh OMAHA

Roy , 0 , N. DnWEon Preaches} On the Question
of Good Citizenship ,-

QUALIFICATIONS or A VOTER

Less l'lLrtlsnllshlll nuu.i :ioro lmmdcpouumhcuico

antI Jntclllllncc In CntllIl fL IInltol-
Vcclnrcil Necessisry tnny Iuuipros-e-

mellt-Ulher :tirmgic City News.

Last evening 11ev. C. N. Dawson , pastor
of tire First :Methrodist chmurcim , preached on
Christian CltlzenshlJl. " Time text chosen
vas : "Itender tireerefore unto Caesar tire
tthings that lire Cnesar's , and unto God time
things that are Gotl.s. " In brier , time min-
.Ister

.
i saltl :

Two classes of politicians , time Pharisees
arid lIerolllans , the rormer opposed , tire lat-
ter

-
In favor of paying trlbuto to Caesar , are

sent to imolti nn Interview with Christ. Their
iIleslgn Is to entrap 111m. Should lie lIra.
nominee himself as being In favor or paying
tribute to Caesar , tire Pharisees will hue In-
cemell against ilium , nntl slmomiid lie nplrose
taxation tire Homans will destroy 111m.
They undertake to imide their design under
time garb of lIattery , but the eye of Omni-
scient

-
sees their Intent , tire Savior rebukes

their hypocrisy anti elllls for n piecq or tire
tribute umioney. lie asks : "Whose Is this
Inscription triton tIme coin " They answer :

'Caesar's " thus aclUlolI'ledgln lila soverei-
gmmty.

.
. Then said lie : 'ltemmdcr unite

Caesar time tinirrgs; that are Caesar's , nntl
unto God time timings that are Intl's. " In
this text Caesar represents civil !governi-
miemrt

; -
. amid' by It wo are Instructed to render

unto civil government time tImings tlmnit belong
to civil govornumucuit.

Tire duties or a ChrIstian citizen are
obedience to time powers that be nnll prayer
for our rulers , whether they are or our po-
.IItical

.
faith or not. I belheve that mimnimy

good muien rail nt this polut. Insteari of
praying! for n. good anni successrul adminIs-
tration

-
, they hope anti Pray for a failure , that

their own party may have II better imope or
success In time next Call1l11lgu.

It Is time duty or time citizen to pay taxes
for tine sUllport or tine jovernment that 11r-
otects

-
Iris person , laummilyI I nnel property , nllll

I believe that the man who owns tIme prop-
erty

-
ougimt to lIar time ttrixes .

It Is tine duty of time citizen to Yote. No
muon ought to be alloll'ed to vote until ire comm

reul his bailot Tinere Is great Inconsistency
In the idea that a man should vote slllll.I. b.cause inc Is n moan and has reached tine lIe!
of 21. years. There are ever 2.000000 or men
who tire voting In tins conntry, who cannot
read their ballots. Mommy of tltenu mayo no
conceptions or tire questions upon which nor
Imoll'ledHe or tine ncmen for whom they are Yot-
Ing.

-
. A nmman sinouid vote iris sentiments , re-

gardless of party . Vote for men anti measures
rather than for part ). .

Wo may not hope for Improvement In poli-
tics

-
so long as time only qrmaiiflcation for olllce

Is mnenmbzrslnip In a party
l'tilcp .tutIctuicimts fur ttlnmi.

Tire polco! detail for April Is :

Day Force-David :Mrclcahry! , First anti See-
end wardsIartln; : Spoetle , jailer ; John
Deters , Third ward ; Herman Tangenuanm!
Brown park: anti Albright , noon to nmidnigirt!

:

Night! Force-I' . :M. Cornell , captain ; James
Simealrarm Twenty-thlnl to TwentY-fifth streets
front Q to J street ; John Iticimes , jailer ; Mike
Corcoran , Third ward ; PatrIck McDouaugin ,
Fourth. ward , noon till midnigimt-

.Sitiglo

.

City Goct.mIp.
:Mayor Johnston has gone to Lincoln.
The public schools open Tuesday , after a

weel's vacation
Time Avery bride yard at AlbrIght storts

lip this morning , giving employment to sixty
five men ,

There will be a meetIng of time rionrel
-

or
Education tonight Business of Importance
will be brought up

A meeting of democrats was lucId nt Fra-
nek's luau yesterday alternoon. Speeches were
made by candidates and! others. ,

Members or Lily division , No. '
8 , KnIghts

of Pythlas , will hold a. special meeting next
Thursday evening All members are re-
qUOited

.
! to come and wear their fatigue mini _

forms.
Time funeral of howard N. Atherton will be

lucId tins afternoon at the Presbyterllln-
church. . Rev. IL L. Wheeler will conduct
tIme service. Interment will be In Laurel liii-
cemetery. .

TIme mayor appointee :Mutt MeCune a fire-
man

-
to fill time vacancy caused by tire rosig

notion of Dan lleagamn. McCunic Is on old firefighter; anti for a long tIme had charge of
Swift's fire departmen

Time city council meets tonight. It iIs ex
Peeled that the electrIc hig'imt; ordinance wll-
COIIIO up for discussion This ordlnanco was
referred to a committee , winch It Is under-
stood 11'11report favorably upon Its passage!

There Is a warrant out for time arrest or
Frank Kavan fcr disorderly conduct. T. J.ranek swore to the conmuplalint Kavanm: Is an
inrdepenndeumt canrdiuiate for councilman In the
SecormI ward. All time trouble grew out ofbiking politics.

p
AHsflelarlu"I nr a ! I.'g.u rofE'grL

CIIICAGO , March 31.At the educlltlonnl-
conterence In EVClnston the Auentocio _

tints or College and Academy Professorswus orplInlzell; by time election of time follow-Ing -
ollleera : Prealtlent , J. B. Angell , :Micii

rmnivom-sity ; seorefary , r. L. lilisR . De-
troit

-
IIIh! schnoChrtrmsimrerl : : , G. N. Carman ,

M organ Pork ncnht'utiy ; executive commit-
tee

-
: A. F' . NIRhtlnRnfc , stmpenbntenimhent ChiTngo; high; sehiooiP C! A. WOhlo , lepaumw-

mniversityi ; D. KIAamsVlsconsin unl-
ersity

-
v ; g. I. Ilnrtl , Cleveland hugh school.- " -lEA! J'I SmZwJ 2'1I ,oJIWU"'IW rixi :.

Oelnlnell nt (hl""RI" , Mes" , for Carrying;

V.uumtrhhtsnel tooths.
SAN nANICSCO , March 31.The tele-

.grallhlc
-

news from lI.os Angeles nnnollncing
the seizure or time sahoencr Vine nt Ouaymas
Mexico , for tine alleged carrying or contraband
rms anti nmmunltlon , has causcil no end of
comment on the wlltet front Ilere. Time Vine
ailed from here In Jnnuary last , In comman,1-
or

,

Captain hums. It bead been nnnotinccd and
mh'ertlsed for weeks thrat sire would carry n-

larpel ; party of excursionists to :Mexican ) lorts.-
1I0nolulll

.

l mind Tahiti , but , strangely! enough ,

she sailed with only one )lmasenger , ami that
passenger was 0 . :M. Siercy , the lumen who has
returnetl to Los Angeles , anti wino reported
the seizure of tire scimoonmer. In llrelaratlon-
ror

)

this nlleg'cl excursion time Vine took on
heart! a Imurgo! number or heavy boxes and
buunrdios and! several big trunks. There wert"
a larJ'o; numher or eases marked "provisions"n
anll "canned gootls. " Captnln Burns declared
tthat lie hall held In U.OOO worth of stores for
his cxcurtcienists It was asserted here today
that the Vine was laden with antics nllll am-
nmtnnitlomm Intended to he smuggled Into 11m-

msvnmii

.
for time mmcc of royalists who )llottetl tim"

revolution , flirt ! thirst by advertising the
scimocumer ns n )lleasnre craft she wOIII1[ 'be-
ahile to humid her contraband cargo without
attracting ttenmtlon , :Mr.'ihuier , hawaiian
consuml lucre asserted today that lie knew of a
big consignrneurt! of arms having been brought
Ihere to be slnug led unto Hawaii , nllli tinat time
conslgument luchllletl two iiotchmklss rapid-
firing Huns. There Is a strong smmsimicion that
If tine Vlue carried a contra cargo! It
was t1esllncd for hawaIi , and not for IIny
Mexicani )lwrt .

o
l'UWW..ll. 1'l Il (Ut.t I'IIS.

J. D. :?day of Lexington Is nt the Dellone.-
II.

.

. E. blalucocke or Ord Is n. Dellono !; lIest .

M. Greeubaum or Cimicago! Is at time Bnrker.
Judge Durmdy will rcturn to Lincoln toucan-

iow.
-

.

Mrs ltlcimands or Chiadron Is a :Merclmancts-
gtnest .

Mattumew Gering! of Plnthmouth Is at time
Paxton

John Cattle or Seward Is a guest lit tine
Miiiarel.

Eel Stout or Lincoln was In tire city last
evemil .

J. W. Frey , Crcston , 10. , was In Omaha
yesterda S. .

0. S. Osborne of Llmmcohui was nt time Paxton
yesterday.

D. C'nlcott or Lincoln Is registered at
the Ilarker.-

v.
.

. S. liackart , Deadwood , S. D. , Is n
Paxton guest-

.I
.

I . M. Adams , Logan , Ia. , Is registered at
time :Mercirants!

O. G. Inollp or Oothenhurg Is a !guest at
time Mercltanrts.

L. J. Patterson , Dunlap , In. , line II room at
thou Merciranuts-

iv
.

. F. Scott of Kearney Is registered nt
the :Mercimarmts.

David D.I Seerll or Denver Is reglsteref1-
nt the Murra )".

II. M. Kolejer of Charles was nt the Ar-
cafe yesterday

B. W. Wolverlon of Pierce Is registered
at the ?dercinants.-

Itatcimford
.

Gus , Carroll , Ia , was at time

Millard yesterllay.
Joseph Walt'ber Is registered at tire Barker

rrom Aurora , Neb.
Jtiebge Ciunpmnraut of Plattsmouthm spent yes-

.tertlay
-

inc tine city.
D. M. lteynolcl.M! :ttnd John P. Ecldern ,

Atiemutic In , ore at the Dellone.-
H.

.
. A. Coverdalo , manager of time Nellie

Mcllencry comnupany , I at tire 1Iurray.
John anti :Matnde llinmcjan or North Platte

were guests at tile Paxtoua yesterday.
Nellie Mchienry ant? ,John of "A

Night at- tim Circus" are n.t tit [) Paxton.
John :Melllchael: and Willian Flkes of

North Platte are registered at the Millard
Eleven members of time Nellie Mclienry

company are quartered at tire Hotel Barker ,
S. 0. Salisbury and A. E. Langdon or Pa-

pillion took dinner at tire Merchants last
evening.

Elmer Frank , clerk of time federal court ,
spent Sunday In Omaha and returned to LIn-
coln

-
last evening.-

J.

.

. H. Mercimemmit , after on aimsenee of a
month at New Yerlc inns returned and will
be pleased to see his frIends at tIme 110tel-
Barlter. .

MIss Minnie Jarboe Miss Rosa Croucim
Miss Alto Canfleld and Miss Gertrude Banner
are a quartet ot ladle :! registered at timm
Barker from Now York , with tire Nellie Mc-
henry company.-

H.

.
. G. Burt , general manager , amid[ C. C.

liengires general superintendent or the Fre-
mont

-
, Ellehorn & :Missouri Volley railroad ,

retumrneul lost night from a few days' tnt )
to Hot Springs , S. D.

At the Mercer : J. II. Klilon , Chicago ;
Colonel D. W. l3enlranc , United States army ;
S. Love Kelley , Kansas City ; J. MeDonoungim
Sari Francisco ; G. Gallaher , Kansas City :

;

George! E. NIchols anti GrOlll1 Rapids ;
F. J. . . Huxtabll' . Elgin ; H. P. Coll'HrOVe"

,
H. H. Talhutt , Chicago ; :Miss Mottle Head ;
Y. G. Fimurk , Ainswortim ; Mr. annul Mrs. Bible
her , :Mrs. Williams , ChIcago ; H. lb. Spencer ,
Burlington ; J. I' . Murphy , St. Louis ; G. A.
Challis , Chicago ; Charles H. Cirace , Stanton ; Fred Whittemore , Long Pine ; Mis
Annn Funk , Ainsworth ; J. A. Inslee , St .
Louis.

- --- ----- - -- - .- --- - - I- - - - - - - -- - -

EQUITY
.

CLOTHING and SHOE HOISEJ-

os.-- . NEMEC , lnl1ager.
' leg to IIIIIIOIIII ( I' Ithllt WI fl1'O

,
-

- now opt'ii (mu' huiiHiiht'i-is; with a cOlIIllelc[

now stock of SJrilhg) Clot hmimig , filHI-

Shoes.: . "' 11110 WI lII'e 1I0alI time husl-
I

-
-

I ness .111 Omimmiliti , WI limtve tt 1'llIItUtiOIl.
liS murtiiufmti'turt'i's thut Ulllhollll'IIH liS to
sm3: ' iintt WI will limld OblV OWhi at least" iii the str'iftu foi' the, retail clotitig ImHI-

11

. .
!' :; :'; of Otnutlims'e nt'o located mit tllo

cornet' of'

13th and Farnam Sts.
One thing we do-

rtipiit': ,'Olll' t'lmtthttis! ! free , sticji) en-
ssti'iiig

I

tip ruts at' ott lilttotis) , 110 lI1ulter
It' , 'oth'vtc Imotiglit! gcmotlH of out' imuurkiimg ',
01' of soimiu one else. '

!- - --, -

OWFR: FROM GASOLINE
. .If -

. . . . FROM

.

'
; GHE pT iANASTEAM

I I NoJoI1M' . No Sleam. -Xo Jgmgjmcer,

, host Powcr for Corn summit Food mlilimi , hiding!
Duty , ltummuiumg CrcanmonieeshoptirutorS , &ee.:

'
.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portabl'

I to 12GB. 1'. IIto801I.1
' Bend for Cnutnboiimut' , l'rices , rtc . drscrlLhl1; is eric tD be clo-

ne.T"EOTTOCAS
.

: INCINEWORK&
3:111 U lVmiuuiutit. . , l'IIJLAUBI.I"UIl"A. , l"A.

Chicago: . 245 Lake St . Oniaba , 321 So 15th St-

.r

.
S

. _ _ - _
-- ' ; ' - ;; -- '-' - . - - -- ___ __ - '--

'- - p _ -____ -

STILL IT! LINGERS-ime Atter-ihTcctes: or the Urll' Scour to un
fl'orstt Tieusum thin IIINCI"An lt rU.

There are more weak , tired anti run down
)pleople today than have been seen before In
IIvo years , antI ewing to one sieclal emluse ;

hat cnllse Is tIne grfp. Grip Is not ns se-
%'ere this year ns In time past , but It is very
ravnlent anti quite nR annoying. It leaves
the person weak , sultject to chills with
occnslonlll flashes or hiigir fever , restleS-sess

.
, lock or nPpetitebul: taste In time mouth

1111I1 )yams throuphout; time hOlh' Time worst
thlnlr about ,grIp; Is getting over It , timid
even after It Is broken , It Is weeks , some-
times

-
ummoultimee , nerd even years , before tireerson ftmliy recovers

Here Is where tIne !trent danger time
gm-eat miners! which attendS!! the grip nrh'et'It leaves tire hOII )' weak , often hroltell alit !
Ollen to nil time' nttll'ks which bncav Conic
iIII after )enr8. It orten rullls time II {C.

Nuw , there 110111) ' s-ny to verl" me time
fter-effects or the grhp timid lImit Is to
Imsmiiti imp tIme s5'ctenu by n t'lIulllt' IItIlIlU-
'inlll ulltll It m-egnslmns its hmermltii nml, ! strengtii
here It' mmotimimng wimirhi will tie this so well

'm Pure Viiiski'y . and there lt hut one ) cmmr-

euetiheimmal whlflltl' ' Its America , fliui1 tlrntt
Ilt nUrr"R1II'e einlt.

Thuutaluls of stnteml'nts could Ito !! Ivrn-
cOllrerlllnp

!

; IPeoPle who have heen hi' 'ught
to perfect health nrtcr stufferinug

from time gm iii III Its worst foliO l'IHll'ely
tthrollph; its ule. Cetre !ithommiel bt' talu'n tiurit-

on other stinmmminmmt ice used In its lmlne for
there Is lie , otiner which will urmuewer the l'mmr
1I.ose. HO ieli Some , irugglsts or gmocmh'-

Sfteno seek to smmbstitsmte common viihrekhi'si-
mitl III a case or after I'l'fpctl or time 'crhum ,

5'ou cnllllot lmt' too careful , amid1 siroumld1 cc-
cure onh' (the hest

'

l'.

FR INTERNL AND EXTERNAL USE.
CUlItSill: u'mtmvmsT:

OoIds. Oougli , Sore Throats , Influenza , Bron-
chits , Pncunlobia , Swe11in of the

,Toiiiti , Lumblgo , Inflaiiunation ,

flUIUWthTISMf , NEURALGIA
FROSTBITES , CIIILBlAINS , IIEADAOIIE ,

TOOTHACHE , ASThMA ,

DIFFICULT BREATHINGcunrs 'trig WOIIS1' PAINS to fm-oat one to
twenty minutes , NOT ON1 HOUn after reading
tInts adiertlsenument need anyone UFLL'It WITS
PAIN.
ltum.hwniy's itititly Itrllor I. ii :.mmro Cure fur

Every i'uiiuu :sImm-till , , its-tikius . l'tujiii, 111 thu-
IIIICk , Ciutcit ur liimii . It time hlr.t-

mttI I. the amity t'AiN lCE.tIEtY,
That innstantiy stops tine moo encruCttithflg
pains allays unhlamation , and cumes congesttoas ,
wttethrer uf time Luags titerrnichn lioweis , ur oIlierglands or on-guns Ly one mippilcatuoa.

A iraif to n tel1opoolltul to half a tumbler of
n liter will In II few minutes cure Crnl111 , Spas-
.ma

.
. Sour Stouncach ileartliurn , Norvouene8s ,

Emeepiestinesce . Sick Headache , Diarrhea Dyset-
tory , Colic Flotulency and alt inter mmcmi pair.s.

There Is not II remedial agent tn-u nub time worli!hut will cure fever ado ague and all other Me-
t.inrious.

.
. fllflous mind ether fevers nlde.1 by BAD-

VAY'S
.

lI1LS. so quickly no HAUWA V'S IlgA.-
BY

.-HELIEF.
- - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DOCTOR
.

SEARLES

I:
' & SEAHLESP-

rivat3

,
.

,
. : 'f: ' ,

: : Chromel
I

,

'
r
!fM

1'
i

;
Nervous ,

I } r 1
i1 DiSC1S S ,

TREATMENT IIY lIIAIT4 Constultattoun Free
Wo cure Catarrh , all diseases of the

Nose! , Throat , Chest , Stomach , Liver ,
Blood , Skin and Kidney Diseases , Fe-
male

-

Weaknesses , Lost Manhood , and
ALL PRiVATE DISEASES OF MEN.

WEAK ruix ArtE VICTIMS TO NItVOUt
DebilIty or Exinaustion , Wasting In-
voluntary

-

Losses wllh gamy Decay In yolintS:
and mIddle agei ; laeg of vito vigor cnid wears
cacti preunnatureiy In approachlllg old nge. All
yield readily to our new treatment for tosa ot
vital power. Call or athires with stamp for
ctrcuinrs tree book mind recelpto.

Ze1r1ee and Sic1r1- i'arnonA-. '
. , 14JI Nub:

AMUS M N'I'-
S.BOYD'S

.

'1011.10111 ,
I

liasL Tims

NELLIE
JOLLY

McHENRY
) 1IV.ll ' ' I

A
NION 'cus

-- _ _- - .
NOTF-tIiPs MclI"nrI )' will lie FIII'I'OIII',1t icy tim a

Mme company lint ! tI"' tnt&rtiiintnn&nmt will II'e-
Ilrecl

'

ely the sam" nil iueeumted niy :Misc Ml'-
bleary for 17 WCellS mct tIme Parlt IIlt'al"I'I'W
York CIty .

Time Coutcedy livcmmt of time Scemsomi
Hear Mirs Mcllc'nry'H Lrmuest Topical Hong-

"DO
-

voP( l'uhiNhC SO ; "
And Lester lIolInc's, nrnllll 'licanmitfiul, Lallat-I1TII.r : QtiiN IISlNi': '

I'JtIC'I.S-I' iI'or COc 7e:; I1Inl bitti ; Latcon ',
eec amid! 7ic.: . 530 meeimts tnt We <'a-

ch.BOYD'S

, .- .
Tllohllny.Wctlnohtll1Y
APRIL 2 and 3 .

TWO NIGHTS ONL.Y-

.MR.

.

. EDWARD AI RUIOH ,
Presenting

MR. JOH1'. GRIFFITH!

AS MEPIUTOI
In Goethe's Immortal Irimm'cttc) 1'0 I'm." " 'FAUST.

Salt of seats ulil open Muntlay morning AIt
usual I.rlc-

"s.Wa

.

La DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE IST IE : BEST-

.rlT
.

FOR A KING.
$ 5. CORDOVAN:,

f.,1 FRENCH &ENAMELLEO CALF
.
: 43.50 fiN !: CALF &.KANOAROD.

: $ 38.9 POLICEJ SOLES ,

, 2. WORKINGMEN'S$2 ' . : .
' S2.$11 BOVs'SCHOOlSHOEt

--
- * 'LADIJ:5'

::4c $3
.

. 21$2.7!

ES1 D NGOl

SENDrORCATAlOGVJ
.

, . : _
, . W'L.'COUGL. .- - -' - DROCKTOtl.MM. $ ,

Over Ono Miiilon People wear time

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give tim belt value for time mooey.
They eqummi custom Shoes In style and litTIilr wearing episilties arc imn.iurpsssed .
The prIces ore mmahtorm.etnmped en soic.
Lineal Sm to $J 50-rd over otluer 11I0111.;

'f vc-'rdaaier cannvt cl1l1ph0 _ . . ." r . F .. 'I-l . .

AW. BowmanCo. , N. (161hSt .

C.J. Carlson , 1218 N. 24th S.
W. W , Fisher , Parker anti
Leavenworth St
J.Newrnan , 424 S. 13th St.
Kelley , StkIer & Co. . FarnamI

anti15th St-

.T.S.Cres3ey25O9
.

N St" , South '

Omaha .
'

Teeth Without Plates
BAILEY

" ; '
DEHIH! ,

,

I'axtoll lIIoak ,

tdldidY.fflmt! : Itt
101. lUS. ,

1"ulRUI Teeth . . . . . * 5 00 , SllI'er i'ilhmmuthi 01
meet Tmettm. . . . 760 I'umru Gold 1"llInrt t a-

Timlmu

)
Plato , . 10 UJ: , Gold t'rowmmmiis . J

l'atule661Jttracl'lI? COo I Bridge ru"ttmtvrb; J ''IJ)I

Teeth Out In Morning
New Tooth Sa'na Day- --

I

1- ..

PROFIT OR NO PROFIT
Matters iiot we enjoy emptying a whole lot of

underwear boxes , WhewlI Don't they stack up
when the season rolis 'round ?

-

As it manufacturer inqu l'ed of our Furnishing
buyer whether the dead and the quick about Omaha
all buy underwear of The Nebraska.

IIt looks that w'ayindccd.Vc undoubtedly sell
the larger half of all men's underwear shipped into
Omaha

The prices stipulated for this ycar will surely
-

bring largcr results still , or someone will have to give
away underwear to check it.

Remember the balbriggan used to sell at 35C
is now 25C-tliat'S the way it worked through all pre-
vious

-
prices.- .

Other Furnishings designated for Spring '
95--

like-stylish leckweal-1 light street gloves , dress
shirts , silk and linen wipers-arc all here-and plenty
of 'cm ,

U One thing certain , They're designed for Splng
'

'95 , and they mlst be sold before the leaves begin to
turn , or ese we'l give 'em away.

carry nothing over to another season

.

Can't come at Daytime
Come evenings tilt S

- U .-r" ."" m f, o'clock'V

The
Exfraordinary

Bee -

Prtvzlige "

? ! iti )rm'ltln ;ni tie gooti thmimi-
gsimssibie for its i'mtlt't-s.; 'I'lir: t Is the

.11'Oi'iiI'eafon: why It Is now II :a Iositiomt to. plnee; nit I utile' tilsimoeumi time enot.lUU-

SReaaer-

sO

1 IIHutlj of
' , --I--'

A
.

7le Million .

cc'.Books ,
Books '

Embmeng 10lC tlmmn; 1,100 DIFFER-
ENT

-

Tl'I'LES , every lelu.t-ment
-

I-ic of literaltmi'e.-
t

.

But tIme most extraoi'dinnry feature
.

of this 111hl: U11ertalthl is that
A II tIme errtii'e lot of books Is offered to the

xcaticrs of 'IE 11m L,_ ,
'
I _ _ . _ .

. , .Kinds As-
A

S

bsolltel . 0
7

a 0' 1it .
Free.'J'o tIme SUhHcl'lhels of this Imler the

A boolts) ILlti AISOLU''EIJY FhIElE , ex-
CttIt) 1'0' time IXllelHe of lstl) e amid

) . '.I'o ,' this OXIIISC-

T'

5
ecutH In colic Is Ielluh'otl fat' each vol-. .? HIOtt IIII lallc ( ! . '10 estuhlsh hleuttr lS-
a

.

suscl'lel' It Is miecessamy ' also to clp
T )

O217lCS.I 1101 'I'JIE H'-m time ' 'Frito Iltoic Dis-j7 .
tilbuition" UElt'I'IFICA't'E which lP'-
JlarR lii U'IT Issue , fHIIIIg! one CC-

I'Ove
-

y tleate tot' tutu ] omdeied! to-

:cthol wih the i ctemits. Whcn more
than ole volume Is O.alcII tIme curtlil.

1 , 100 enteR 118t !) e of' 11ITclmt dulcet , IH-
II cents insist be cnelo ell fat' Ilh01: .

UIII 'ril !ooltH eau ho Iclv-Tttles.
-

. crol luy utah ell ' . Orller ]by, urulurbci' .

Send Catalogue Sent

for the Upon H..cq nest.-

Catalogue.

.

.
Admlttis( 'l'lm! I OMIAIA Hm , Omuhl ,

Nub. , Free hook lm'imii'tnlcmit:

.

DODOCDCCDCL-DC-CLCOc I

(

B'' El
o 0
D A Cure That Cures Q

D is the kind most people desire. Such g
B

j a cure is H ipans Tabules , but not ai n-

o cure( for everything. They are for

I livcr and stomach disorders and one [I]
L tabule gives reief

.

DD-

o
fulfil TAIUltl Sold by lull.tl. or Ly mail It I'tire file. t 1011 ii box) to (lme itipani-

Chemicalo COllJny , Nu. ID Spruce St. , Now Y-

ork.DDtLJLi1LT1DmIuCIDriDE
.


